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an infant, by Charlotte Joyce Hortgelts, of Parba!e House,
Plymouth aforesaid, Widow, and the Honourable and Revd.
Wi |ii,m Henry Lyttelton, of Hagley, in the county of
Worcester, Clerk in Holy Orders her guardians appointed
for that purpi>f>e by an Order of thia Honourable Court, pre-
sented her Petition to Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
(to be heard before his Lordship the Vice-Chancellor Sir
Charles Hall), praying that the en id estate, called ibe
Bartlev Green Es'ate, might be sold under the direction of
this Honourable Court, with an excepiiun or reservation of
the mines and minerals in and under the same, and the
rights and powers of or incidental to the working, getting,
or carrying away of such coals, mint-s, and minerals, and that
the proceeds nf such sale might be paid to William Henry
Lytielruti, Reginald Pindar Turner, and John Hnrward, or
the survivors or survivor of them, or other Trustees or
Trustee for the time being of the sii.l Will of .the eaid
testator, Thomas Webb Hodgetrs, to be applied by them for
some <>r ore of the purposes mentioned in the 23rd neci'ion
oi the Settled Estates Act. 19 ami 20 Vic., c. 120, without
any application to the Court, and that all proper enquiries
might be made and directions given for effecting such
purpose, and that the costs of and incident to the said
Petition may be provided for. And no'ice is hereby also
given, that the petitioners may be *erved with any Order <>f
the Court, or of the Jud.-e in Chambers, or notice roluiiuK
to the sulject of the said Petition. »t the office of Mr. George
John Brown low. situate at 34, Bedford-row, Hulborii. in the
county of Middlesex, who is the London Agent of the said
Petitioner's Solicitors.—Dated thin 4th day of June, 1877.

GEORGE JOHN BRO WNL'Jw', 34, Bedford-row,
JVMridlesrx; Agent fur Messrs. Harwurds, Shep-
herd, and Ai ills, of Stourbridge, Petitioners'
Solicitors.

rMO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
J. nf Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action

of re Charles Collier, deceased, Cecil v. Collier, 1876, C.,
235, with the approbation of Vice-Chancellor Hall, ihe
Judge to whose Court the said action is attached, in one
lot, by Mr. Alfred E. Kid well, the person appointed by
the said Judge, at the Bull Hotel, Rochester, in ilib county
of Kent, on Tuesday, the 26th 'day of June, 1877, at five
o'clock in the afternoon precisely: —

The full licensed public house known as the Stone.
Horse, in the parish of Higham-next-Rochealer, Kent,
let to Mr. Samuel Ballard on a yearly tenancy, at the
rent of £30 per annum, held for the residue of & term of
one l hoitsund years created in the reign of King James
the 2nd, without ground rent.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs. Hare
and Fell, Solicitors, 19, Surrey-street, Victoria Embank-
ment, London ; Messrs. Dickinson, Prall, and Nickinson,
Solicitors, 51, Chancery-lane, London ; Messrs. Prall and
Son, Solicitors, Rochester, and of Messrs. Kidwell aud
Son, Auctioneers, [Rochester.

TO be sold, prrsuant to on Order of the Chancery
Division of the High Court of Justice, made in an

action of re Henry Rivett, fiivett v. Rivett, 1876, R.-, 126,
•with the approbation of the Vice Chancellor Sir Richard
Matins, by Air. John Souster, the person appointed by the
said Judge, at the George Hotel, Jungston-upun-Huli, on
Friday, the 20th day ot June, 1877, at two for half-past
twu o'clock iu the afternoon, curtain freehold and copy-
hold property, situate at Kingston-upon- rfull a id Hessle,
iu the East Biding of the county of York, in tleren lots,
late the property of Henry Bivett, of Kingston-upon-Hull,
Hosier, deceased.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis)
in London of Messrs. Cunliffe and Beaumont, Solicitors,
43, Chancery-lane; and in the country of Messrs. Middle-
Mn.88 and Pearce, Solicitors, 11, Parliament-street, Hull;
of Mr. John Souster, of Kingston-upon-Hull, and at the
place of sale.
rt "*O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
Jl of Justice, Chancery Division, made in a matter

and action re Cook, Cook v. Dey, with the approbation of
the Master of the Bolls, by Mr. Henry Weatherall, the

. person appointed by the said Judge, at the Mart, Token-
house yard, in the city of London, on Friday, the 3rd duy
of July, 18/7, at one o'clock in the afternoon, in one
bt: —

The public house known as the Wilton, at the jorner of
Coventry street and Great Windmill-street, Haymarket,
let, on lease at £500 per unman, for n term of 30 years,
from 21st May, 1869, to Metsrs. Polak Brothers.

Particulars and conditioi s of sale may be had (gratis)
of Mr. Eustace William Owles, of 22, Chancery-lane, in
the county of Middlesex, Solicitor; of Messrs. JJaruui-J
and Co., of 8, Lancaster place, Strand, in the ootmry of
Middlesex, Solicitorsj of Messrs. M. and F. Davidson
and Burcb, of 35, Spring-gardens, Churing Cross, in the
coun'y of Middlesex, eiolii- tor- ; nf M* A ""tin et.r^ a^ 23,
Chancery-lane aforesaid, atd at tht place of talvi.

E

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the Chancery
Division of the High Court of Justice, made in A

cause Rutte»wi«-k v. Wyat.t. 1873. H. 79. with the approba-
tion of the. Vice-Chancellor SirOhnrles Hall, hy Mr Robert
Alger Necvbon (of the firm of Newbon and Harding), the
person appointed by the said Judge, at the Mart. Token-
hnusp-yard, Lothbury, in the city of L»ndon, on Thursday,
the I4*h day of June, 1877, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely:—

A leasehold dwpHinghouse and premises Itnnwn as No.
19. Sidney-street, York-rond, in the pariah of St. Mary,
Islington, and close to the Great Northern Potato Market,
held for the residue of a term of 90 years, Ifsi 7 days from
fhe 25th day of March, 1843, at a ground rent of £i per
annum.

Particulars nnd conditions of sale may he had at the
Vlart, of Messrs. Parker, Solicitors. 17 Bedford-row. W.C.,
•md of Messrs. Newbon nnd Harding, Auctioneers and
Surveyors, 8, Cliurch-row. Upper-street, Islington.
' |X> be sold, by Public Auction, pursuant to an Order of

1 the High Court of Justice (Chancery Divi-ion),
made in a cause of Bellinsnn v Nelson, 1K7-V B. 201, with
the approbation of the Vice Chancellor Sir James Bacon,
in one lot, by Mr William Lndiam Mason, the person,
appointed by the wuil Judge, at the King's Head Hotel at
Louth. in the county of Lincoln, on Wedne-.d-ty, the 20th
•i«v tif June, 1877, at four o'clock iu the afternoon
precisely:—

The lease, goodwill furniture, plate, linen, china, winp,
heer, bacon, brewing n'en-ils. homed, carri»g»>8, «nd other
<>ut nnd indoor effects of the King's Head Hotel, at Louth
aforesaid.

Particulars whereof may be bad (i»rati««). of Singleton and
Tattershall, 9, Great James-Htreet, Bedford-row, London,
Solicitors; Coll \er-Bristow, Withers and Russell. No,
4, Bedford row, London. Solicitors; John Hyde Bull, of
Louth, .Solicitor; nnd at the offices of the Auctioneer, New-
street-corner, L'tuth-

I^O he sold. pur«uant to an Order of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Divimon. made in the cause

VTarlgetr. v. Ma'lgert. 875, M., 141. wir,h the approbation
of the Vice-Chancellor S r Richard V1,,|ins, »>y Mr. H-nry
Mallert. the person" appointed by .the Stir) Judge, at the
Mason's Hal) Tavern. MasonVaveiine. Bnsii'gh ill-street, in
the city of London, on Thursday, the 28ili day of June,
1877. at two u'eUck in the afternoon : —

The lease and goodwill of the wine and spirit van KB.
'<nown as (be Puke of York Hotel, »ituat« in tbe York-
road. Lambeth, held for an nnexpired term of nearly 38
vears at the rental cf £105 per annum. Possession will be
given, on completion of th« purchase.

Particulars and conditions of aal* may he had (grans) of
Messrs. Ctiauntrell. Pollock, and Manost. fi-i, Linci.inVinn-
fi-ids, W.C, Solicitor*; of M*ssr?. Na«h an! Field, 12,
Q, teen-street. Cheapside E.G.; and of the Auctioneer, 110
aud 1.2, Westminster-road, S. E.

PTTRSU\NT to an Order t>1 the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in tbe matter of the e-iate

• t Pet«r < : < > ! is..n. d-1-et.-.e'i, HIK! !>• an actio Ci-lnson -gainst
Karber, 1*77, (}., I51*, the creditors »t Perer < nliison, i»te
•f tst. J '»hi 'street, Lord Mayo '* W Ik. i" tbe mihurbs of
»>H city of York, in n•econnt> »' York, tJt-ml»-ina«, leii«--t**-d,

who rtie i in or abont thf «n"iith • f •tc-iuh'T. l«:5,are,on
or before the 6th day of July. '877, to send Vy post, prepaid,
to Mr. James tirajfton. ot York, in tne co.iniy «f Yi-rk the
S >licitor of the «*XHCutors, Krujainm B«n.er aud Jotia
<>ihson, their Cbrisnan and surndints, a-idresses and desciip-
tions, the full particulars of their claim*, a statemrnl of
their accounts, and the nature ot the secutuies (it any) held
by them, or in default tht-reot they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit ot ttie said O«der. Everj cr-d.i or
hnidine an> security is t" produce the satuit before the Vice-
Cbancellor Sir R'chard Matins, at his chambers, situated
No. 3, Stone-hui ding?, Lincoln's-inn, Mi-idlesex, ou Thurs-
day, the 12th day ot July, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon,
brintr the time appointed tor adjudicating ou tue claims.—-
Dned this 4th day of June, 1377.
OURSUANT to a Decree of the Hijfh Court of Justice
JL Chancery Division, made ia a cause, iu (lie matter of
tne estate of Jaitie* Ridi>-l l , deceased, Leigh, and auotner
••gainst Pancn au-i oilieris, the cr^dit'irs of James itiiitieU,
late of Heatnn Norris, in ttie p-vrit-.h of M«ii';l»*rstf r. in ttiit
county ot Lancaster, Pork Hutc-i^r, Deceased, «h<i died
m or about the im'iith of Augns. , 1^59, are. on or before
the 1st day of July, 1877, to bend t>y p>ibt. pn-paio, to
Augustus Foisei' Vu'-ghau, oi the iiriti ot Mfssrs--. Vau.h^n
am Si>ns, i:f Heatnn N -rris Hforesail!, the Solicitor o' the
plaintiffs, their Curistian and surna t<?f, dddres^es aud
descriptions, the lull particulars of their claims, a statement
nt t he i r avuoun'>., a i id i l ie nat tue «>f tin- hecuntn-h (r any)
l> '•* < r-.em, or in df i>uli liirreof t i ie \ will be (irre.iip(<inly
exolud«d from the bfiufu ut'.che said Decree. Eveij' ore-


